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Started froif bur cjpak department will be of the "useful kind-Uer- V

are some special offerings for Wednesday's selling;"
Mlsseo' .white thlbet sets,. reduced front IS.BO to $3 35 a aet
Mime' whit thlbet nets, reduced from 1 10.00 to $6.00 a aet
Mlsanaf natural krlmmer.sets reduced from $10.00 to $6.00 a set.
Mtssfln' sabei opossum sets' reduced from $9.00 to $4.50 a aet. v

Misses' atone marten opossum aets reduced from $8.00 to $4.60 a aet.

I' Angora
The balance of our ansore scarfs In plain white and tinted shades, at the following

reductions: $1.75 each, reduced from $3.60. $1.00 each, reduced from $3.00. ftTHo each,
reduced from $1.75. They are full length' and Very popular for misses' wear.

Christmas Furs
Russian bear boas, very lone; and extra choice, at $35.00, $30.00 and $33 00 each.
Russian fox scarfs, very finest quality in the new flat effects, $36.00, $40.00 and $45

each.' 'Siberian fox scarfs', single large skins, at $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00 each.

r Silk Petticoats .

Ladles' silk petticoats, In the very latest and newest etylea-blac- k and colore
select from these for your Christmas gift giving. Prices, $5.00, $6.4", $7.lo, $$.00 and
$10.00 each. .''

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL, CHRISTMAS.

V IV. M. C. A? Building, Corner

j get down here every morning at I o'clock
and am here as late as .6:30. I drive three

1 men with all the energy which Mr. Hyde
' might ; have shown In- - the early, days of

the Equitable, and they drive, I am bound
to say, 'very well.' 1 era delighted with the

f' Oppenhelms. I have to yet find them fall-- j
leg to fee absolutely true and accurate. I
am glad to hear that tbey are getting out
of their trouble and that they are Jikely

I to receive, now that, the Br)Ush are on

I; tick, about frM.OOO." '

j; Applying"; $tfeer
A letter dated July Sets forth that the

j. situation bad changed -- nd that tho. writer
bad notified Oppenhelm thai all the Trench

r, Investors would be held to their Individual
. liability,,. 'A .' postscript to. this, letter read

,
: thus:

Since writing the' above Rogniat (one of
the underwriters; came In s great state
ot excitement and said: that he nad been

'to e Harjes and asked whether they
knew anything aoout the business, that lie

v was ' accompanied; by a; man Who' spoke
; Lingllshi anu he listened; that tne Cainr

old everything he could to speak badly
'about the business and said there were no
quotations for tne aevurlties in New York

,S and thai, they did not want to have any-- ,
thing to do with it, although they would
receive the money for it. Rogniat was
very indignant arid came to me. --

, , I saw young Hajes, who said that he had
'". been very much prejudiced against the af-- 1

fair slfee ''elig - Youiig.
; I became very incllcnatx and said that I
j naa not introduced xoung, tnnt ne was a

mere promoter, sucn as jr, .Morgan con-
stantly usm1 in New York, snld Rogniat
was the man and that Kocniat told ma this

I. vry" day-he- . would my ud the entire call.
irrespective of whether there were any de-- Ifaults, ' ; ". " :

lit ttie correspondence Is Included the fol-

lowing cablegram: '
'1 PARIS. July '28, MacCook, New

"York; Have Morgan's wire Harjes; take
cordial view of'affalri say properties val-

uable, personnel fine, Rogniat Just told me
, will pay for underwriters who may default,

I but wants thoMe paying Harjes encouraged:
.Have read riot act Harjes today. Rpport'quick. i ' " BBATTY. '

'm Macttook," tlie' World1 saVs," was the cable
''address, ot Alexanftos, ren, and Beatty
Iwaa Mrv Alexander's Parts cable addresa

PUBUIQITY STARTS CHEAT ROW

Bom Rides la Shipbuilding Hearlas;
, Kmsihatlcsilly Deny Glvlns; , , ,

" '"
' i' (,'.,0t.sl Papers. ., V '

NsHv YORK, Deo. 22. The World's
the Alexander letters has stirred

a bqrnctt's, nest; end both parties to the
. ehlpbull'JJ.njr receivership pase propose to

"lnvegtljate" Sjrlth yletv to contempt fcre4
'ccedlngs.' 1

,
" '

,.. . ... j

. Before tho examiner announced Adjourn-
ment today Mr. Guthrie, counsel fof

'

Schwab and others, said: "I desire to call

HBI V lu. (or!
'n o"cy

, , ... .

One tble BOYS' BUIT8-A- 11 aes, I
to 1 years suits worth $6.50, $7.00 and

.00, on. sale at SS.OU
Suits worth $3.00, $6 50 and $8.00. thesego at .i...-- . $3.95
One lWi HOYS' OVERt;ATS AND

REEFKit Home worth double, while
they last $6.00 and. 91.9S

GIRLS' COATS.
Every girls eoat in the 'house has

suffered a big cut. You save from $2.00
to iU00 on every garment.
Ages 1 to 7 years, $40, U.60 and SJ.9
Ages $ to 15 years, $6.90 and.,...$4.9S

Write for catalogue. Open evenings.

tMWSOW TKQItSrt! "
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Scarfs

Sixteenth and Douglas

the examiner's attention to the publication
la a newspaper In this city this morning
of the letters, telegrams and cables which
have been the object of examination at
several hearings before you. These letters,
telegrams and cables were sot exhibited in
evidence because Mr. Alexander felt con
strained to plead privilege and confidence
because they were the private Communica-
tions from members of a law firm In rela-

tion to the private business of their clients.
Pending the ruling of the court on the
question of the admissibility ot those com-

munications which you said you would
certify to the court and while. these letttirs,
telegrams arid cables were claimed to be
'ijrlvlleged.'.'they. wera furnished to a news
paper and published this morning. We un-

derstand this publication to be a direct
contempt of. court, and that the person

ofaustng their publication is guilty
of a gross contempt. We ask you, there-
fore, that' at the next' hearing we may
temporarily suspend the taking of testi-
mony of' complainant's witnesses and take
testimony to the person who gave pub-

lication to? these letters, cables and tele-

grams." "? ...
Mr. Woolman, associate- - counsel with

Bampel Untermyer, replied: "It there. Is
to be any Insinuation that Mr. Untermyer
or myself ba,d anything- - to do with giving
publicity to these communications, I here
declare that It Is absolutely untrue. Neither
Mr. Untormyef nor I had anything to do
with giving out those "letters, telegrams
and cables tothe press. Mr. Guthrie
knows there are many copies, of 'them in
existence and that copies could easily be
obtained. I was aJ tnuoh surprised., at
seetng them published this morning as Mr.
Outhrie

'

could have been." .

"I hope so,, for the good name of 'the
'

bar."' exclaimed Mr.' Outhrie.
"You have done much In this .cae against

the good name of the bar, Mr. Outhrie,"
replied Mr. Woolman. "Your course has
been . reprehensible. - 1 1 . do" hot know, nor
do . I care, what . the .law Is,', but the aer-
sons wno gave tnese communications -- vo
the 'press ought to be pUnished,, 1 do flot
object ; to --Mr. Guthrie's Insinuation when
Mr Outhrie knows, as he does, how easy
It Is to get these copies." .';
"After soma .further discussion '4etw.een

counsel it was agreed tbey should co
operate in an effort . to learn who gave
out the communications In question: "'

HENRY MUST FOOT THE BILL

Court Allows Attorney's , Fees, Ex-- .

pauses waA Court 'Coats to Wonts
Alleged to Be Wife.

' . .i - -

DENVER, Dee. . (Special Telegram.)- -
Whether her name la Jessie X3. Duxsell.' as

Allen of Nebraska claims, ' or
Jessie O. Henry, as 3. S. Abbott says, Rob.
ert H, Henry will have to pay the expenses
of the trial between himself and her.' Judge
Johnson so ruled this morning when he
decided to allow $300 attorneys' fees, $2j0
expense money and'' $35 Court.' Costs,' as
prayed by Mr. Abbott. Henry is 1$ .years
old and the girl III .about the same ago
The question of supporting the child Is still
being considered. An Intereet In aa estate
estimated at from $75,000 to '$300,000 is In
vo'ved In the outcome of the suit. Young
Henry Is at present ' farming near Deer
Trail, Colo. '

s
' .

. .' Gnavaateeol Ctn ter Piles.
Itching, Elind, Bleeding or Protruding

Plies. Your dhugglet will refund money if
PAZO , OINTMENT tali to cure you in
S Q. u oaye. ra.

M'FALL1 STOCKMAN IS KILLED
r

Hat Ftlee f Oeatry Coalaty, MUevorl,
Oired to Death by Vieloaa

Boar.'

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Dec. H.-- Hut Rice, a
well known stockman was killed at his
home near McPall, Gentry county. Mis-
sourt today by a vicious boar.

Rice was In the act of showing friends
some finely rbred, stock when he was atT
tacked by the boar which inflicted a gasn
la the thigh with his tusks, severing an
artiry. Prompt medical attention was frt
cured but Rice bled to death before sur
geons could properly treat the patient

A Cat Never mesas
After Porter's Antlseptlo Healing Oil la ap
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time For man or beast Price, 2$.

iha How Phibdclphii
Professor Frco. ;

4 ' V ' w w ,Tor w"! D examined and everything
.V'"T S done llrst clans under this noted epeolaiut.'We ura Iimm to stay. It was a COMPLKTB VICTORY FOR THBjJaVaT.--

' BnlOn DEriTAC COLLEGE,
Open dally' .Utf Busday, I to 4.., . 1523 DOUGLAS ST,

Do you want to save twenty
tlWc per cent on your Christmas iff

UtS&W. .. Then See COPT PVW - f .. - --Mm S . KltM

Till:. OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, DKrMnEU '23,

TO SETTLE STRIKE

Proprietors of L'.frj 8t.Vei Willing miJ
lien Ara TaMne-Vote- . "r

fr V .i

ISATTtR T6 BE LEFT TO ABBITRATJ0N

Chlrano Llterrmta Refuse to tet tn.
fertaker Wks.ltf talon Real

Hs Hearse- to.Bery the
Dend.

CHICAGO, Dec. 22. The liverymen's as
sociation at a meeting this afternoon de
cided that unless a peaceable Settlement
of the drivers' strike was reached tomor-
row they would open tor business with non
union employes and would appeal to the
courts "for an ' injunction to 'prevent the
strikers from Interfering In any manner
with the driving of carriages or hearses. '

Word of the injunction proposal reached
the strikers Just as a vote had been com-
pleted aa to the submission of the Issues
In the controversy to an arbitration, and
the action of the employers was bitterly
criticized by the men. No announcement
of the result of the vote of the strikers
was made public, hut the general Impres-
sion was that arbitration had been ac-

cepted.
At the snme time that the men were

Voting on the question of conciliation the
members of the? Liverymen's association
decided to submit the whole difficulty to
arbitration, provided that the strikers took
the initiative In the matter and that the
demand for a peaceable settlement should
come from the men. In anticipation of the
proposition being accepted by the men a
committee was appointed to receive any
overtures that the union, might be willing
tn mRkA. The union nffintfilfl were Immedi
ately notified cl the decision reached by
the employers and the-latte- r, it la said,
wi:i have a reply. ready tomorrow. morning.

First I'nloa Label' Fnheral.
The union men met todaV''ti 'consider

an arbitration plan to sctt? their Strike.
The plan grew out of a meeting of a Com-

mittee of employers arid representatives of
the" union lest night. '

; While arbitration was being considered
today news-wai- l received of the first "union
labor funeral" wince the strike began. The
funeral was arranged by Undertaker G. M.
Marks- - the- tody of the decedent being re-

moved. in a "dead" wagon bearing a plac
ard proclaiming the vehicle to be owned by
an undertaker paying the, union scale.' It
was also the first funeral In jrhlch a pro
cession of, carriages waa supplied to. carry
the- - mourners. There were .six - jcarrlages,
labeled like the improvised; .jheaese.-- , y

The funeral of John J. Kelly waa held
under coyer of darkness on account of the
possibility of violence. The services had
been 'announced 'before the recall of pickets
last night After simple home services an
undertaker's wagon conveyed the remains
to a railroad depot, from which the body
was shipped to St. Paul; Minn. '

The body of Mrs.' Catherlria Mastereon,
mother of Rev. John Macterson, was borne
through the streets on a'harid truck, while
undertakers and liverymen and their
drivers 'argued ak. to whether' they ou'gt
to submit the contest to arbitration'.

The coffin ' was carried ''alohg sidewalks
from the home to the chtifcti of the Holy
Family on an undertaker's truck, which was
used In substitution tor a hearse; Six pall-
bearers walked bareheaded beside the flower-str-

ewn coffin, 'and following them came
a procession of mourners, i -

Fifty carriages had been- - aeked for, but
Bone . wba furnished and ovec .JOO people
wero prevented fa-e-n a.ttodlng the burial.,

foni 'of" the 'many dther" funeral" from
which; hearses were withheld' today took
place not' far from that of Mrs. Masterson
and led to the charge that liverymen had
entered into a "pool" or combination to
prevent the use of hearses for bearing dead
to the grave yards. After' engaging a
hearse for a funeral Undertaker Q.. M.
Marks, who yesterday signed.' the union
scale, was refused by a UVery wner the
use of the vehicle.' For. two hours he
funeral was delayed,, while the mourners
awaited a hearse. . When none could be
had a "dead" wagon was used. ,..

To urova the "pool" story It was pointed
out that the liverymen who had hearses
yesterday protested at their meeting against
"Independent" undertakers who favor hir
ing union drivers for- the hearses. . Members
admit that the "Undertakers' association"
as a body Is not In favor of the- - move of
a few- of their number to iriaka peace with
the union, but "favor standing by the
liverymen.",- - :. :w

Electrical Workers Plead Onllty.
Five members' of the Electrical .Workers4

union who were recently Indicted' for par-
ticipation in a plot to keep witnesses' out
of the state and prevent tbem from testify
ing pleaded guilty today before Judge Mc- -
Ewen. The men were A. B.-- Wilson, J, T.
Kingsbury, Charles L. White, John H. y

and William Cleff. - .

The case in connection with which the
men wero ' found guilty was that against
Harry Pelktia, an employe of the clerk of
the criminal court, who la charged with
having; falsified the court records--t- show
that cases agalast oner Joha Gallagher, in-
dieted nonunion' men, had
been dismissed. . It was claimed that Pel-ku- s

received $300 for his part of the work,
It was shown by Edward A. Richer, for-
merly treasurer of the union, that the
money had been appropriated for the pur,
pose of rewarding Pelkus for having fiial
fled the records. Pelkus will be tried later
and. Gallagher has fled from the city. It
is expected 'that Judge McEwen will pasp
sentence tomorrow.

Press feeders Are Indicted.
Two officials and three . other member

of Franklin union of pressfeeders were in
dicted by the grand jury this evening, the
speclflo charga, against them being riot. The
men indicted are Charlej Woerner, presl,
dent ot the union; John Shea, treasurer;
Frederick Kltchil, Joseph Mucher and
Charles Smith. . . .

It Is said the Indictments were found
on the affidavits made by men who suffered
from violence during the prese feeders'
strike. It was predicted this evening that
more Indictments of a 'similar character
would be voted tomorrow. Efforts on the
part of the Jury to secure similar evidence
against the officials of the street car' men's
union did not prove so successful. It was
found difficult to secure any evidence tpnd-lr.- g

to show that officials of the union urgtd
tneir men to violence. . . ,

Will lead Idle Ke. i Jail.
VICTOR, Colo.. Deo. tt-M- aJor II. A

Naylor, In command of the district during
the absenoe of Colonel .Verdeckberg. made
the statement today that owing . to the
large number of Idle men, throughout the
district en order would be issued next
week that all those having no employment
or vltlbla mean of support would be given
the altsmatlve of going to work, leaving
the uutrtct or going to the bull pea tor an
Indefinite term.

The d burertJnt of $S0,0uO to the soldier
bgan today.

Major Thomas McClelland today refused
to accept service from Deputy Sheriff Frank
Herbert in a civil case brought by Patrick
H. Mullanry for $1'jO.OOO damage against
Governor 4Peabody, General Bell, Cvlonel
Verdeckberg ai laajors McClelland and
Naylor.

. . .jCoaeol Propa the '.PE.NYEH, VC 23.-if- r!lih Cwnsul Ptarco

today notified James A. Baker, the member
of the executive board of the Western
Federation ot Miners, who as a British sub-
ject appealed to him for protection, alleg-
ing that tie had been unlawfully Imprisoned
and driven., out of the Cripple Creek dis-

trict by the military, that he had decided
not to take up his case. The reason given1
I that 4he disSiict I under martial law
and foreigners as well as cltlsens must
obey the orders from the military., .

, .., K9 Jnjrr Yet Seeared.
GEORaETOW?CJColo., Dec. 22. A Jury

for the trial of the men accused of dynamlt
I fig the Sun and Moon mine buildings at
Idaho Springs has not been obtained. Two
open ventres have been ordered for tomor-
row, one of thirty men, to report in the
morning, and one of . forty men in the
afternoon. Thirty talesmen wero examined
and excused today., , , -

Organised I.aber Opposes Cltlaese.
' DULUTH, Minn.,' ' Dec. 22. There Is
fight tin here between the regular restau-
rants and their employes and union labor
generally- against the numerous Chinese
restaurants. H. B. Coon, local king of the
Chinamen, applied to the federal oourt for1

an Injunctl6n against the Union labor peo-

ple and others who were opposing him and
his business, and it wa Issued. Thlir
abolishes the pickets,' prevents further'
combinations to work against the Chinese
restaurants and the uao of threats. The
union labor people are required to show
cause on January 2 why the Injunction-shoul-

hot Issue and stand. The Chinese,
are after the best restaurant locations and,
are writing to pay high rent. n

. 'Valon OflBcers'. ArrestedV
; DENVER Dec 22. A special to the Re-

publican from Tellurldo. Cola, says that
President Guy Ei Miller, Secretary O. M.
Carpenter,"' and seventeen other members
of theTelluriae'.-mlnerV- . union were ar--

rested today on a, charge of Intimidating-me-

who desire to work on the Tomboy
mine, and preventing- - thejr doing so.'

TWIN, BROTHER IS ARRESTED

Members, Of Indiana Family Taken la'
Charsre, Aernsed of Mardorlngr :

,

"--
.' Woman.". ' ''.' . '. T

' ' " ' ' - .I1''- - .."' '.' ',
RISING BUN, Iml, Dec,,J2 -r-nVita rejw.rt;

on the investigation of the assassination'
of Miss Elisabeth Gillespie, , December I,
the grand Jury thl afternoon returned
true bills of murder In the .llrst degree'
against Jamea Gillespie, a twin brother of
thevmurdered woman, Mini! Bojl Sewkrd,
her widowed slater, Mrs. Carrie Barbour,
niece of Dr. 'Thad A. Reamy.'an eminent
physician of Cincinnati, and Myron 'Bar-
bour, her husband. Mrs. Barbour U.alster-tn-la- w

of Dr. William Gillespie brother of
the murdere'Woman;'. '''i -- .'y' j '

Bench warrants were Issued Immediately
by Judge Downey ot the circuit court , The
Gillespie were expecting the "arrests and
Dr. Gillespie drove to thehome of the ac-

cused In a closed carriage and brought the
indicted persons to the court house, sur-
rendering all of them to- - the oourt
' ' A newspaper photographer attempted' to
take a snap, shot of tao party 'and was
struck by James Gillespie, who broke away
from Bherlff Rump and knocked the camera
from the. hands .of. -- the .'newspaper .'man

When the-fou- r indictment were read to
the accused .titoy showed no emotion with
the exception of. Myron Barbour, The In
dictments charged, them with '.'feloniously,
maliciously and .with premeditated Intent"
causing the death of Elisabeth Gillespie.

James, Gillespie, her twin brother. Is the
one who is charged as' principal, although
all are charged with murder In' the first de
gree.. Eactf enteretl a1 plea of not guilty.

ants, preserfteff eYitloni for wfit of hibeasj
corpus on' the"frund that there ui not
enough rldence ' fo 'indict and that their
liberty Is withheld on a 'Charge of m crime
of which they are Innooent' Judge Downey
ordered' the writ returnable Immediately
arrd the petition was then heard , with ar
guments.- Counsel for stated
that they were able to furnish reasonable
ball, but the charge fa not bailabl and the
only proceeding-I- s under the .wr!t3 It la
stated . that some of the prisoners, will be
taken to Lawrenceburg and Aurora and
that they will be kept in separate confin-
ement ' '"' . ' ' ' ' ' ; ' ,

The penalty tinder 'the Indiana statute
Is death for accessories, the same in each
case as well as the principal. The two
women were' admitted to bail in sums' of
$10,009 each. '' '

James Gillespie and Myron Barbour were
refused hall and remanded to Jail. Crowd
followed the two men a they were taken
to the county jail near the court house by
Sheriff' Rump and Marshal- - Overly. An
extra guard wax placed In the. jail for the
night All ther .pent-u- p excitement and
strain nnder which the people In the city
have been 'laboring for two week ha
broken out. No. violence I expected, how
ever, a the people seem willing to let the
law take Its course as Jong aa it has pro-
ceeded thua far.

ASPHALT; MEN MUST PAY UP

Jnda--e Klrkpatrlck el the Federal
Ctrcait Ceart of Ken York

Authorise CH.

1. .J.. Dec. U.Wudge Klrk-
patrlck, in the United States circuit oourt
today, made an order, permitting Henry
Tatnall, receiver , of the National Asphalt
company,, to Issue a call assessing, the
shareholder of the Asphalt Company of
America, of which he is also 'receiver, In
the sum of $24,000,000. This sum represents
the unpild portion of the latter company's
capital stock. ' '

' The application for the order was op-

posed by ' 'lawyers representing different
stockholders. The suit wss- Instituted by
the Land Title and Trust Company of
Arnertca, trustee for the holders of the
company's outstanding bonds. "It wss
charged that only 30 per cent of the sub-
scriptions for the purchase of the stock
had been paid in. -

SOME ARE RESUMING WORK

Easter Mills In Several Localities
Fire Their Boiler Again (or

Bnslnesa,

PITTSBURG, Dec. 21 Th W. De Wes
Wood sheet mills of the Ame'lcap Sheet
Steel company, 'at McKeesprt, resumed
work la aii departments last bight. .,. For
several weeks but three of the seventeen
sheet mills have been working. A part of
the- - Boston iron and steel mill department
of the National Tube Works company also
resumed work last night ' after a. shut-
down of six weeks. At Glassport the eight--
Inch department of the Pittsburg Bieel
Hoop company resumed operations today
after a suspension of two months.

ELECTION OFFICERS ARE HELD

Three at . Reetst Colorado Kleetlan
Are Charged .with Sin ma ,

' -- Ballot Box. ....
DENVER, Deon 22. E. D, Scud more, John

A. Cavenaugh and William Binswanger,
Judges at the reuent state election, were
held for trial today on charges of fraud.

Several hundred more votes are said to
have been cast in their precinct than there
are ruaidents, and it is claimed the nemo
appear on the poll books in practically the
name crder as on relstratiun lit.

WRIGHT UNEARTHS OLD HOT

Makes DitosTarlei in Eait Involving Local
Attorney U Collusion Against City.r

THINKS HE CAN SAVE BIG AMOUNT IN TAXES

Gets Deposition from Jobn J. Barrett,
Who Was t'sed Inas Dnmmy- . . .4Transactions to Evade

(
' ' '

Parian Tax.

City Attorney Wright think he will save
the city $17,000 In special taxes by his trip
to Dover, N. It. . He returned Monday
night .after an absence of about ten ..day
and while away succeeded tn securing the
depoftllhirt of one John X Bairett'who tie
been lined a a, "dummy" .In .transaction
intended to accomplish the nonpayment tit
ium '. . " .'. .

Barrett, represented in the suit against
the. city as giving a. receipt for $lT,000,.ws
found lb be. a workman irt the cotton mills'
at Dover, never having drawn more than
$2,16 a day and supoprtlng both, his wife arid
nimseu.on taia stipend. . - -- ,; .

A told'by Attorney Wright, fhe story of
the attempt to beat the city out of these
taxes involves an- Omaha lawyer. Kugcne
J. Sulllvani Tcpfeeenrin; Pairl
formerly of Omaha,-bu- t now' of
New, York City, Attorney ' Charlen A.
Gos, wheii-- first questioned-- ' by As
sistant City Attorney Herdmnn;', would net
produce . Barrettj declined to' sy : who 'he
was' of give, any lnformatf6n ''c6ncernmg
him.' This aroused the'' legal department
and it determined to rtrt the1 casa to the
bottom. Now the . elnim will be set up
that a ' deliberate' attempt' has been made
to defraud th city. " . . . ,. ' ;

Story Told ny.'wrlht.
"Some year ago," says the city attorney,
the Horbachs John A. Hoi-bach- de

ceased, an old fcnd wealthy cltlsen, and his
son, Paul W..Horbach, now of New York,
foreclosed On the John A. Smiley estate, lo-

cated ln-'th- north part.-o- the clty - to
satisfy a mortgage for $15,000. Special taxes-
for. paving, etc, were then standing against
the property to the amount of about $14,- -
000. In the appraisement-o-f .the :property
previous to buying It in.' the amount of the
taxes was deducted, thus establishing the
taxes aa valid lien against the property.
In accordance with the supreme court's de-
cision, affirming the right of estoppal. . .

' 'ow, it appear that after having done
this and lessened the appraised value of
lha property, by $14,0Op, a deal was made to
evade; the taxes.. Two ld judgments against
th estate, known as th Mrs. Lowe Judg
ments and secured about thirty years ago,
were raked up acd found In the possession.
or" jonn J. Barrett, who began ' suit to
foreclose on lhs propertyj.iro order to ob
tain compensation. This time the taxes
were .ot deducted ffcm the appraisement
ngure and Batrott, ostensibly, bid In the
property for $?0,000, presenting in court a
receipt for $17,000 from the Horbach peo
ple. 8ult was then brought to cancel th
taxes' under the plea that in Barrett'
case tho epocial taxes were not made
valid and 'binding because they were not
deducted. Barrett, however, does not ap-
pear tn court and th long and tangled
history of the case made U suspicious. '

Statement by Barrett.
'Barrett 'admitted that ha waa an old

frtend of Eugene J. Sullivan tf Omaha,
wHb had had charge ' of the- - Horbach
affairs for a long time and wa guardian
for the elder Horbach while the latter
wag1' Insane. Barrett had never seen
Horbach except when th ' latter . paid
visit to his old hotne, but had signed
papers aenf to him, as a itiatter of accom-medat-kra-

had lived for twelve year
Oh irhll salary and' admit fed that he
never possessed a sum like $17,000. After
being placed In nominal possession of the
property he deeded It back to Sullivan,
also Indorsing hack again the check that
the latter gave to him. He ha had no
accounting with Sullivan for years, gave
him the power of attorney and by his own
admissions simply acted a a stool pigeon.
"We shall attempt to show In court that
deception has been attempted And thaA-r- he

real title to the property never passed out
of Horbach's hands."

"Mr Goes la In no way connected In the
matter, except that he was the Horbach
attorney in the first foreclosure suit and
was aware of the. Barrett deal, H declined
to, give the Information we sought about
Barrett- holding that a an attorney ha
had no right to do so. Later, however, be
fore the court he gave the facta that en
abled us to locate Barrett"

VERMONT WOMAN IS TO DIE

Kn Hrf A. Roicn Coavtet! of Kill
i HerHasbaad for HIi

- - A
& I ft B $9 B

. ' ' '' ' ' 't

BENNINGTON? Vt. Dec. 22!-- Mary
A Roger ' was today found ifullty of
murder In" th first degree in killing her
husband, Marcu H. Roger, on August 12,
1902. Tho verdict cartie th death penalty.

It wa ahown at the trial that Mra.
Roger met her husband, with whom she
had not been living on pretense of effect-
ing; a reconciliation and, assisted by Leon
Perham and Stella Bates, gave Roger
chloroform. - The body was then thrown
Into the wniamooeao river. Love for
another man and-- a desire to get her hus
band's- - life Insurance wa -- the alleged
motive.

DEATH LIST NUMBERS TEN

Sberldan Kanabl Dies na Hesnlt of
Wreck on 'Frisco In

Kansas.

FORT BCOTT. Kan.. Dec. 22. Sheridan
Kanabl, th marshal of Coopertown, Okl.,
who wa Injured In yesterday's wreck of
the St Louis it Ban Francisco railway's
fast trafn, the Meteor, near here, died to
day. This make th total dead ten.

Brakeman Barklay, who It was afleged
was responsible for the wreok, in having
failed to flag the passenger train, and who
disappeared - after the accident, reached
her today. Barkloy insists that he did
flag th train'.' , '

IOWA FOLKS DROWNATDENVER

John Ryan and Leonora Xornln Fall
Thronh Ie WM1

, i gkntlnar. .'. .

. ' '

DENVER, Dee." 22. The bodies of John
Ryan and' Miss Leonora Zornlng ' were
found in Berkeley lake. They went skating
Sunday evening and fell through the tee.
Ryan's parents live at Grand Junction, In,
He was about 1 years old and came here
a short time ago tor his health. Miss

ornlng also came here from Iowa. . .

. i

Malaebl gays Ho Did hot Do It.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mlch.,'Dec. X-A

Merman Malachl Kinney pleaded not
Kullty of accepting a bribe to aid the Lake
Michigan water scheme in superior court
today and his caaa was adjourned untlj
January li .

A!wyg Remember th Full .Nsrnt cjraiive promq Oku
Curt Col4 In One Day, Cnfin 3 Deyt

i ca every

?rxnt0 lex.

;

H.ilton Roacrs S Sons Co
1 . .

SILVERWARE

KNIVE? AND FORKS
Beautiful eta, of heavily plated sil-

verware, S knives and forkfl J)IJ
up from i i a9SPOONS -

Tea, dessert nd table spoons. In
attractive pattern. I flflsets up from liUU

CHAEINO DISHES; : - u
'- a SPtC.iL SAtE

Pa Speci$rpaKrQ lie

'.' I ji l) OPEN, EVENINGS TILL CHRlSTAnC. 'L' I
. t.

i

lilitrON: ROGERS &:Sttl;f
f;; -. 14th and Farnarn St6fi?.:XK&"

UMIKPPY
homes

CatsJ By

Weakness k Men
" : : . i ."
A MIcMcan rcla!it iFlf.C an Kasy

Way to, Cut. Aov Caso of Sexual, ,

WekiiesEvcn In tlie Oldest Men. .

This Wonderful Cure Has Most
Marvelous Record of Successes,'' !

' --1 '" I
SENT FREE TO AtC WHO

, , v APPLY IN WRITING '

Ther are thousands of cheerless homes
In this country filled with discontent and
unhnpplneos,- - lacking In love and com
panlonshlp through the sexual weakneis
and physical impairment of a man whoa
years do not Justify such a condition. In.
discretions, abuses, and recklessness often
cause a temporary cessation of vital
power that Instantly yields to the won-
derful treatment discovered by the great
specialist Dr. H. C. Raynor, of Detroit,
Michigan. It has ' remained for this great
physician to discover that sexual weak-
ness and , similar troubles can be cui. ed
and In remarkable short spaces of tlvne.
This treament docs not ruin the : stom-
ach, adOlng th miseries such injury en-
tails, but it is .a new treatment, that easily
and ulckly restores youthful vigor to
men as bid a 8i. ' '

The discovery is ' beyond doubt ' th
most scientlflo - and tluitour attention has ver teen, called to.
From all sides we hear private reports ofoures in stubborn cases pt eexual weak-
ness, enlargement of the prostate, varico-
cele, epermutorrhooa, lust manhood,

emlaiona, prematurity, shrunkenorgans, lack of. virile power, bashfulness
and timidity and lime unnatural condition.

It does this without appliances,
vacuum pumps, electrio belts
of thut kind.. '

.

Satisfactory Jesuits ara produced la a
day use and a perfect cv,re in a short
tioie,'-- regardless- - of . ego tor the catiiie of,
your. oprullUoA-- . e' i i' .,.t-- -! V t

The lucky discoverer simply desires to
get In --touch with all men who can make
use of such x treatment They should
address hln In conlldence, Dr. H. C. Hay-no- r;

155 Luck "Building, Detroit, Mich.,
and Immediately on receipt of your
and address It Is his agreement with this
paper to send you a free leceipt or form-
ula of this modern treatment by which
you can cure yourself at home.

rrrexxixKiiixxxxxxzxxtx-uxxf- l

The Ultimatum B

Analysts' and connoisseur
have Ions; ago agreed lhat

unter
Baltimore

r 1

..l an absolutely
. pur whiskey, of
perfect maturity
and perfect ,

flavor. , ,,4
I) 'I m

II is particularly
recommended to.

t, r. CT: TrT"T- .- '' i . women because
oi its age ana ex-

cellence.

nlit t all nrt!lM BtxtU Mid by JbfcJ,
WM. LANaHaK a SOU. lUltliuor, Md. -

'w

A cathartic of the
highest merit.

Vright'o Indian

Vcgotablo Pills

; Used or 70vyears.. 4

Roman Eye Ealsdm
For Weak cr Sore. Eyes

il
ni by ail raaii. II

it i
Sanna-t- W 'T'iniPifi ,'WH lif

ITCHELL'S
for. . .

' :XMAS'. tlr

? CANDIES.
.', All Kinds of Bakery Ooods ' ;

.. .sp.4 Fancy takes

TL Ul Isb.LeareiVwofth 5t.

--Nw

7--

., j
AND CUTLERY

POCKET KNIVES
'Olebraied 1.. X L Ilenrkte snd

Koirers steer. In all sixes, 9 Cm
$i.uu down to . v.. ........... v,.tdw

SCISSORS t '

Warranted KencklH and Keen ttut-te- r
brands;, every else from smnll

embroWery scissors' up. ' " 9flfPrices up from aU(f
.1 : v r: razors
Henckln nd Wade , Biflcher

brands) j safety , Tutors, strops.
brushes, and mugf;,, f ftrt

'rssors up f mm liUU
-'- -' . ' CARVERS- .

Guaranteed sti-rl- t with stfia; hnd!cs,
"iron niiiva irrra nmHll fill

j breakfast kHivt-S- ; U trom. llWU

, .I I IT II i.

'. Jl'.l '. J" IJ'I . i "L1..J,.J, ".L' JJ

St,lal
fliniieapdlis

. iilutli
''

;

The direct route from Omaha
and the yest jsvia The Nprth-Wester- ri

Line. 'Fast1 trains."
first-cla- ss traclf,"' cciiivcnient
schedules and ;thebest of

' ' ' " "equipment. V

Two Trains Daily
leave Omaha at 7:50 s. m. and HX
p: m. arriving St. Pauf 7:40"fi. m.
and 7:33 a, in., Minneapolis 8:1
p. m. snd 8:101. m. ,

Pullman ' drawing room peeping
cars, buffet Smokfng Snd librsiy cars,
observation, tafeand parlor cars, free
reclining chair cars and standard day
coaches through without cliai.ge.

Sleeping car "space and Vult infor-
mation nn. request. ! ' : .

' TICKET OFFICES:
,

1401-M- Oi Fartam St.
NWISf

' Full, Set
t leetti
$5.00 ;

Best Set
$7.50

EK Oold Crown. ................ 13.50 up.
Gold Fillings .......iSIM up.
Bliver Fillings.... .....,...,.i...t0o up.

BAILEY, THE DENTIST.
(EstabllKhed im.)

Ird fUlOR, PAXTON 13TX.CK.

nFuwii'Mwiiii'v'tiiimiiii! J
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mm 'u
mtmMMUmmuMtA 'KMige' IsUirUssnnnHBBS

ia the Banister Cigar an exi
trabrdinary " Bmoke for auj

ordinary , price; ; 10c.' ;s Xtoaj
presents at - v '

STOCCKERS.

AMllltUB.1T),

BOYD S' W00dTE3F.
MATISEE TODAY.

TONIGHT AND THIRSDAV NIOHT

THE SLEEPY KING
WALTER JONftS and a Company

.
of Tl.

t. - i
Friday and Saturday nights, , Special

matinoe Christmas, itegular matinee 8at
urday

W. II. Crane IN
lenders

Thf

PRICKS-Matln- ee. 2Bc to 11.00 .Nlght.
26c to II. SO.

Thfnifp
s ZtX 329SO'7S

ZDCwED.IDown liy tU3 Sea
THl'llSUAV-FKIOY-SATlHr-

i.iV
''-- klATINEES First Tim v
CHRISTMAS tAt St'-.- . i.
and ' 8ATI'KD,a1 qopylar, ric '

.CATHERINE V.LUHO
-- IN

THE POWER, SpiMLV ,TKr:iHROKE

t CI

Telephon. 1L21.

Every Night; Matinees, , Tlvurs., Bat, Sun,

0 o d e nt;V ab d a v i I J o
Bteln-Erett- o TrourM". J. C. Jtu(?iit and

Co., Irving Jnne. Uc-Cu- and t'ahlll. Titlk-aliv- e

Mies kuriex. Tiafk - ami I Kusus,
Larkius m) )'v'.-i,- anil th X Inodi uiue.i KlCii.rt, iuC, iC, suC

i
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